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International Studies recently hosted its
very first handball tournament. The tour-
namen was put together by Mr. Bowen.
There were two separate competitions:

singles and doubles.
Mr. Bowen andMr. Negron took part in

the competitions.
The singles matches started off on May

10, 2011.
Ameya Brown, junior, went against

middle school student Sazzad Hossain.
Sazzad won afterAmeya was disqualified.
Sophomore Marc Pabon played sopho-

more Michael Rivera. Marc won 21-6.
Alex Ramirez was supposed to play

Nicholas Johnson, but Alex was disquali-
fied for not attending the match.
Francisco Marin was supposed to go

against junior Gregory Jones, but Fran-
cisco did not show, so he was disqualified.

Arturo Gammara, junior, went up
against sophomore Justin Stewart. Justin
won 21-10.
Mr. Negron went up against juniorAlex

Gonzalez. Alex won, 21-13.
Jacob Jones, junior, was supposed to

play Leo G., but Leo did not show.
Mr. Bowen played Emiliano Galicia,

junior. Mr. Bowen won the close match,
21-18.
Round 2 took place on May 19th.
Sazzad played Marc, who won 21-18.
Alex lost his match to Justin 21-6.
Next up were Nicholas and Gregory.

Nick took the victory, winning 21-12.
Jacob went up against Mr. Bowen.

Jacob won 21-5.
Mr. Bowen said he received "a spank-

ing."
The doubles handball matches started

on May 9. Round one consisted of five
matches.

Juniors Arturo Gammara and Shacory
Andujar teamed up to go against sopho-
mores Felix Felix and Marc Pabon.Arturo
and Shacory came out on top with a score
of 21-7.
Justin Stewart and Nicholas Johnson

paired up to go against Michael Rivera and
Miguel. Justin and Nicholas won 21-7.

Gregory Jones and Sazzad Hassain
went up against Leo G. and Francisco.
Jones and Hossain won 21-9.

Alex Gonzalez and Ameya Brown
faced off againstAlex Ramirez andAhmed

Alsubai. Alex and Ameya won 21-12.
Jacob and Baptiste played Mr.Bowen

and Mr.Negron. This match had no effect
on the other matches and was simply for
fun. The winners of this match would go
on to face the champions of the doubles
matches for fun. Bowen and Negron won
21-8.

For round two (the semi finals) the
teams had to win 2/3 matches.

Juniors Arturo and Shacory played
sophomores Justin and Nick. Juniors won
the first match, 21-18. Sophomores took

the second, 20-22, and juniors took the
third 21-16.
Greg and Sazzad went up against Alex

and Ameya. Greg's team took it, 21-5 and
21-19.
The finals were on May 7.
Arturo and Shacory played a close

match with Greg and Sazzad. Arturo's
team won, 21-19. They won the second
match 21-6, making them the champions.
They won a $100 gift card to Best Buy.

Amber McComb

Shacory Andujar makes the winning shot at the handball tournament.

Juniors win handball tournament
ByAmberLynn McComb
Sports Editor

Sophomores visited Yale University in
New Haven, Connecticut on May 17th.
This trip gave students the opportunity

to see one of the most prestigious, compet-
itive Ivy League schools in the country.
"At Yale, we toured the campus, which

gave us a taste of the college experience,"
Jacob Lugo, student, said.

Students got the opportunity to learn
things about the college.
"What I learned is they help you out a

lot financially. A lot of financial aid is pro-
vided," Ahmed Alsubai, student, said.
Students were also interested to see the

campus and learn about how college sched-
ules work.
"What I like about college is that you

get to make your own schedule on your
own time," Jacob said.
The tour gave students a chance to see

the campus while students were in atten-
dance.
"Everything is mad isolated from every-

thing else. The college is isolated from the
town, and all the buildings on campus are
pretty far from each other," Jacob said.

"To me, the college students looked
completely different. They looked like they
were getting ready for the world and would
be able to face many challenges," Jacob
said.
Not all students would want to attend

Yale, but it was a nice tour and experience
for them.
"I wouldn't want to go to Yale because

of where it is and the way it is. It is not what
I'm looking for," Ahmed said.

Sophomores
visit Yale
University
By Sarah Algozy
Staff Writer

The annual poetry slam saw a large turnout this year.

The annual International Studies po-
etry slam took place in the library on
June 20th during 7th period.
Students came together and shared

their own poems and supported others
as they shared. For the first time, a mid-
dle school student also participated in
the poetry slam.
Over a hundred students came to the

slam this year.
"There was a great variety of sub-

ject matter in the poetry this year. I was
disappointed that it wasn't outside this
year, but I am thrilled at the amount of
people that showed up to the slam," Ms.

Halluska, slam organizer, said.
With a lot of people competing, it is

not surprising that some previous com-
petitors came back to the poetry slam
this year with new poems more power-
ful than the ones they read before.
Miguel Franco came back with a poem
titled "Undecided" and Gabby returned
with a poem called "Memories."
"I named my poem 'Undecided' be-

cause my parents make my decisions
for me. My poem is better this year be-
cause it talks about situations people
can relate to," Miguel Franco, senior,
said.

"The poems this year were very
nice. I even cried," Hoolly Rodriguez,
junior, said.
With each year, comes a different

poetry superstar. Last year there was
Samia, and the year before there was
Mitchell. Each year comes with its own
well known poets, as well as new poets
who revolutionize the poetry slam each
year.
"Every year, there are different peo-

ple who are visible as enthusiastic
poets. We always get our returning su-
perstars, and each year we get a new
community of poets whom are not yet
really known. After two or three years,
the established poets move on to make
room for the next group of poets to
have their success," Ms. Halluska said.
This year's winners went on to com-

pete at the famous Nuyorican Poets
Cafe in Manhattan.

Poetry slam winners compete at Nuyorican Poets Cafe
By Jacob Jones
Staff Writer


